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OFFICIAL JOURNALOf .TBE CITY.

Z£OSt HABPER u.mtTHOIIAS PSILtIPS
Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING:: -DECEMBER 17.

DEMOCBATIC TICKET,
■;■-JOB 'FEESQHBHT-'OF THE UNITED .STATES.

'

JAMES BTJCHMAN,
-/.A: 77 --’.,- 7 OP FENNSILVAinA:

7 Subject to decision-of theDemocratic General Convention.

:■ ■■ * FOB VIOS PBBSIDKST.

WIiLIAM R. KING,
Or rtTiftP*** A

‘

Subject to tte sam* degexon.

..n-iniliiSocSAMC PARTY OP

'A rtemoCratie State Convention,will be held at Hat--:
nsbnrg, onThursday, the 4ih day of March, ISSS,Jor the

nornoseof nominatinge-eandidate forthe office of Canal
Commissioner, tobe snpponed auhe euarnng October

.^..- ■ v>-.- >•

•

'Alßdt
loetecw}ele*ates to represent the State m the

heit Dejnoefittlc National Convenuon, to nominate cau-
aMileaTorlPffMdont-.aaa Vice President of the United
Stat*,‘andhbrainato an Electoral ticket to be supported
at the ensuing-Presidential election. The respective

counties throughout the State will elect the usual num-
ber of delegates to said Convention., . ..

...

WM. DOCK, Cimrman

' meeting ofthePemocratic City Com-
mittee:of Correspondence: w&s-fheld orr the Oth
inst-y when, on motion,-it was

„

Reiolvii, That the Democrats of the First
Ward-hold their primary meeting rat. the Napo-
leon House, west side of the Diamond- -

On motion,

A EByotrilOSUßT
A writer in-f tie “Netr York Etjmog rei .

commendsthatTripltrJfall, > 9|*9*i!!S
engaged for tfieJpurpose ofholding hjneebng o ,
citkens, witha view to shirt theten-,
efitoftbaHnnganans ’He proposes- sthatßflS;
sura shall address the assembly on the subject

of Hungarian affairs; and that each person en-

tering the HaU shall pay at least Five Dollars.
This would certainly bB a good .moyent9ut.i Snd
it Bhould be followed up in a similar manner, iff
every city and town'in theUnion. By the Way,
we would mention that one ofonr highly valued
Democratic friends, (Mr. James Watson,) some
weeks since suggested to us a simirnrplnn to~be
adopted here, witha view .to Taise money to aid,
the cause of Hungary. Cannot the pluube
adopted? Wc donbt not that.some.ablo.and

i patriotic leotnrer could be found in onr midst,
I who would gladiy devote a portion of* lus titnc
to tjhie object; and, by-securing a properroom,

I and fixing upon a price -of-adhuesion cOmtnensu-

I rate with the.noble objeot ra.hand, we think that
|at least one thousand dollars, and perhaps a

I greater sum, could he raised in our city to be
I forwarded to the committee in less than one
I month from thia date.

Rabteed, That the Democrats of the several
Wards be requested-to assemble at their usual
places of meeting, on Saturday the 20th instant,
between the hours of 8 and 6J o’clock, for the
purpoße of' electing five delegates from each
Ward; to meet on convention on the following

'•Wednesday to nominate a suitableperson for the
Mayoralty. ■

D. Weaetz, Seo’y.
A MoCAMMON, Ch'mn.

WELCOME TO KOSBBTH.

* The toadies of monarchy in this country,
higed contemners of the cause of Freedom in
Europe; the old politicians, "who were taught
certain doctrines which their grand-fathers had

received without question a hundred years be-
fore theAmerican Revolution, and who always

Bftobenvllle Railroad Convention.

■ tVo hayc already acquainted our readers wi til

Uiev fact that a portion ,of delegates ia,tbe'
above convention, withdrew after the majority,
itr violation of the spirit of the ceil, halide ter-

'minedto consider uo oflier queßtion but the’coll;
sfruction of a Eailrondfrom Wullsville to Bridge-
port- The gentlemen'.who withdrew, organ

iied themselves into a meeting, by electing Jkbse i
Edqikgtov, of Holliday’s Cove, Va., Chairman, ,
and appointing Campbell Tarr, Jr., of Wells*

■buTgliy SetrrefATy."'' Thereupon the following
resolutions, offered by .Dr. John Andrews, were ,
unanimously adopted:

l ' Jfejd?i'dt?,'That the adoption of n resolntion
i excluding from the consideration of the meeting,
l and: intended for that purpose, a part of the ob-‘
jeitß for which the Convention, was called, as set

„ forth in the call itself, la in effect an exclusion of

■ a portion of the delegatenfrom any participation
in the proceedings of the, meeting, and that
self-respect leftno other course .fnr*such dele
gatis to pursue than to withdraw from said
meeting. . , .. .

Resolved? That this body now assembled® tliy
Only convention assembled in pursuanct of the
.originalcall. -•*

~

. .

Retclved, That we are m favor of the adoption
of Such measures as will harmonize all local in-

terests embraced in the general objeets of the

■convention. • ... .

' Resolved, That this convention is in favor ot
the proposed connection of the Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Kaiiroad with the Baltimore iinu

Ohio road in such manner aB the interests of

the respective oempames may indicate , proviu.

ed the narrow, selfish and illiberal course pur
sned by Wheeling towards the conneotiug of
Pittsburgh with Steubenville and Wollsburgh

bv railroad.be abandoned, and not otherwise.
-JESSE EDGINGTOIN, Chn.

Campbßia Tabu, Jr., Sec y.

Another plan is proposed hy the Hew Tort
Tribune, which is a good one,—andwhich would
work well. This is, this organization of a Central
Association, with branches throughout the coUb-.
try'“to assist inraisingn great Democratic Loan
'to aid the republican agitation and eventual
■revolutionary'-movements of Europe.” These

associations mightbe organised in suoh a man-
-1 ner as to make each member pledged to contri-

i bate suoh sum per week or month os might
I accord with his ability to pay; and with a pro-
vision that whenever one hundred dollars might
be in the Treasury, that sum should be sent to
the Central Association; Through such an in-

strumentality, even if the sum contributed were
only ten cents a month, great good would un-

questionably be done; and tho free millions of

Europe will in after years bless the People of

our land os their friends and their deliverers.

speak of “ the good old times” as. being the best
times;—all such as these,, all the enemies of j
progress in. our. country, ore greatly-concerned to

know on what grounds the mass of the People 1
expect of Congress a welcome to Kossuth. All 1
those editors of newspapers who really fear the J
People—who would restrain “the turbulence of I
the Democracy and who are constantly sound- j
mg’the note of non-intervention, are denying
the right of Congress to offer a welcome to the
great Hungarian; and denounce him in no mea-
sured terms, because he has dared, m this free |
country, to tell-those who have kindly treated |
Thhlj and manifested sympathy for the cause of

his coantry, that he would have hesitated about
coming'here at all, if he hod understood the

resolution of Congress to be an unmeaning doc-
ument, or a virtual insult to himself and his
countrymen. Some of these wise, and prudent,
and patriotic gentlemen think it is a pity that

- Kossuth had not. understood the terms of the
resolution, in virtue of which he earnest*' our
country ; or that some one hadnot pjpperiy ®x*

planned it to him. They would better
satisfied, probably, if Congress, after author-
izing the President to send a vessel of the Umt-

ed States for him and his companions in exile,
hud also declared that, as a portion of thepeople
of this country were fearful of giving offence to
Russia and Austria, the President, through some
of thepetty aristocrats of the Navy, or other of-

finals, should subject the exiles to degrading
conditions.

Tbe Democracy of MUiourlc

It ia well understood that, ever Bince 1849,

Democratic Sentiment aj,-thp South.
That Bound and able deftfohrhtie journal, the

Nashville,-(Tenn‘,l Kuos,whlnlt Iws oflatebeen
: .undeflhe'/efiitoml cbargh of ;ih0 J Hanv Harvey

I Mt Watterßon; ?onn?rly altepresontatiyo inCon-
gress, hasihatiged ''hands. Mr. Wottcrsou re-

I tires from Us editorial choir, and is succeededby

I Mr. Marling, formerly of the Nashville Gazette.

i Wo subjoin a portion of Mr. Watterson s Yale-

Idictory:
h ,TfaoSouth haadeliberately; resolved to. stand.
I by the Compromise ns a final settlement of the

i sectional question: and if danger still threatens
i our Union,- it mnst como from a forfeiture ollhe

I plighted faith of the North. - Whether such- dah-

ger. exists or not, will soon become manifest m.
I the Presidential contest. I shall not undertake
to prophecy as to the position which the whigpar-

I ty at the North will occupy in that contest . but
as to the democratic party, from Maine to Cali-

I fornia, from the Gulf of Mexico to the northern.,,
lakes, there will be but one voice, and that voice

l will: be- The Constitution, the Union, thefinali-
ty ofthe Compromise! Whether their candidate

I shall be General Cass; to whoseworld-wide fame

i thePresidency would add nothing, or Mr. till
I ohfthan, whose statemanship in the-Senate and
i in the Cabinet has won for him an imperishable
I renown, or Governor Marcy, whose Bterung in

I tegrity and profound wisdom have mhdehim the
[pride of Jbe Empire State, or Judge-Doug as,

1 whose shorlbilt brilliant career has already daz-
zled the General Houston, whose valor

! has won an empirn’fer this country —no matter
i who may be the democraticnominees, he will

i stand solemnly pledged to the Compromise, as a

i final adjustment of our sectional troubles. To
this end I have looked and labored in my edito-
rial career; and the absolute certainty.that the
democratic party is firmly planted upon this im-

movable basis removes any regret
1 feel in surrendering up the helm of the Nasfeyjjlp

; Union. .. . ~

non • • ~ r.Tj.-i-

-tA the People ot the United State*, j .

New Yobk, Dec. 12, 1851.
Having come to the United States to avail

mypelf for the canse of my country, ofthe sym-
pathy which I had reason to believe existed in
tbes heart of the nation, 1 found, it my duty to

dealare, in the first moments of my arrival, that
it ib my mission tn plead the independence of
Hungary and the liberty of the European conta
neatbefore the greatrepublicofthe United States.
My principle inthißrespect is, that every nation
hns the sovereign- right to dispose, of its own do-
mestic affairs, without any foreign interference.

I, therefore, Bhall not meddle with any do-
mestic concerns of the United StatCß, and that
1 expect it from all the friends of my cause not
to 110 anything m respect to myself* that could
throw difficulties in my way, and, white expres-
sing sympathy for the cause,, would in-
jure it.

Sribl/JLfIJU IWiIWW.

ID" MiuC A ”S»r—A* a mat*
terof, common jQ*ilce, I vdeCnl ii mY duty to
edge the very prompt and obliging §nimer in wluchjhe
clainrur~aFoUcy recently effected byme ® niup.rtting..W
'($5,000), five thousand dollar& has been paid* : -

The literal principles upon whicfi?jbo
•« Pittsburgh Life Insurance Cofnp&Dy dTe conaucted,
entitles it to the consideration anapatronage-of the P uu*

. The principle of prudential benevolence inthe mutual
arrangement of yout organization, is the true socialist
fraternal bemfieenee, which.humanityand Christianity
bo,h mußl approve

nov2s.*flw of First Baptist Churoh,Pittsburgh, Pa.

The GreatKossuth Banquet In NewYork.

New York, December 11—p. m—At six o

clock this evening a large number of invited
{meats assembled at the Irving House, to partake
of the dinner given by the ooroprntion to Kos
SU

Mayor Kingsland presided, and Judge Ed-

monds noted as vice president. Kossuth sat on
the right of the chairman. There were about
three hundred persons present, and the dinner,
for maemficence, has never been surpassed, it
equalled, in this city. At the hour appointed
Kossuth, accompanied by the Mayor, entered
the room, the band playing ‘Hail to the Chief.

After the cloth had boen removed a compli-
mentary toast to the illustrious stranger was
proposed, and received with the greatest enthu

81
As Boon as the feeling subsided, Kossuth arose

and said : In returning my humble thanks for
the honor which yon did me by your toast, and
by coupling my humble name with that cause
which is the sideral aim ol my life, I confess to

be so overwhelmed with emotion by all it was
my prodigious lot to experience since 1 have ar-

rived on yonr glorious shores, that 1 am unable
to find words to express my feelings, and know
ing that all the honor Imeet with has the highest
meaning of principles,! At once beg leave to fall
back to my duties, which are tho lasting topics
of my reflections, sorrows, aud my hopes. I
must, therefore, humbly embrace the opportu-
nity to claim your indulgence for a pretty long,

plain, and in no case eloquent development of

mv humble views to tho benefit of that cause
which the citizens of the United States, and you
particularly, honor with generous sympathy.

Kossuth then alluded to the sympathy which
was felt by,the people of the United States for

Hungary, but Baid that his hopes were checked

bv the rulingandlasting principles of the non-m-
-terferencepolicy ofthe United States. He said that
for the wise principles leftusby our forefathers,
wo naturally felt an instinctive fear to touch,
even with improving hands. He hoped that our
glorious Constitution would lpng endure. He
thought, however, that the United States should
not be altogether guided by the principles laid
down and established by the founders of the
Union, but, having become strong enough, they
should assist the nations struggling for freedom,
and that thoy were now in a position to do so,

without fear from any nation.
Washington never even recommended non.

interference or indifference to the fate of other
nationß. He only recommended neutrality—and
the difference is mighty between these two ideas.

KoBSUth then proceeded at Borne length to

state his ideas on the subject, quoting from
Washington’s Farewell Address to sustain his
position.

Kossuth then said, 1 stand before you lo plead
the cause of my country—the cause of your
unfortunate brethren—the cause of humanity.
I may succeed or J may foil; but 1 will go on
pleading with the faith of tho martyrs, by which
mountains were moved. I may. perhaps, dis-
please you, but I will say, with Luther, “May

God help me, I can do no otherwise."
In continuation, he quoted the words ofWash-

ington to Lafayette: “ Let us only have twenty
years of peace and our country will come to
such a degree ot power and wealth that we will
be able, in a just cause, to defy any power on

earth.”
He said that never had a country been more

foully, sacrilegiously attacked than Hungary.
All the Bufferings of your country, which drove
your forefathers to take up arms, arc but slight
in comparison with the immense wrongs which
we have suffered. If that cause is not sufficient
to increase tho support of good, willing men,
then will justice fly the earthjmnd only the Cains
of humanity walk proudly with impervious brow
about tho ruins of liberty on the earth.

He next alluded to the dootrine established,
-blessed by Mr. Monroe, and his views upon
national matters- He said that the United
States sould not remain indifferent to the cause
of freedom throughout the world.

He spoke of the Greek struggle, and alluded
to Mr. Clay and Mr. Webster, and also to his
reception by the people of New York, and said
that the opinion of the people generally is al-
ready an avowed principle of the policy of the
Government.I Kossuth spoke for several hours. Upon con-

I elusion, on motion of Alderman Shaw, the prop-
ositions and sentiments expressed by himßelf

I were unanimously declared to be the sentiments
of the assembly, amid great cheering. '

I Judge Edmonds followed, in reply to the third
toast: _

“The Gueßt of the Nation—The man of the
ago: Exile tried his age—misfortune tests bis
greatness—his glory waits upon the deliverance
of his oountry.”

N. B. Blunt, Esq., district attorney, followed
Judge Edmonds in a warm endorsement of the
sentimentsexpressed, and au enthusiastic appeal
in behalf of Kossuth’s mission to the country.

Mr. Blunt during the delivery of his address,
was loudly and most enthusiastically ap-
plauded.

When he had concluded, the following eonti-
ments were given by his honor the mayor, all of

which were eloquently and appropriately re-
sponded to by tho gentlemen present.

“The Governor of tho Btato of Now York—
Constitutional Freedom—The triumph of privi-

I lege over prerogative. It finds its origin m the
l intelligence of the people—its bulwark in the

I judicial power.”
| “The Press—The organized voice of freedom :
It whispers hope to tho oppressed—thunders
defiaDoe to the tyrant.’

In reply to the toast to the Press, 11. J- Ray-
mond rose by appointment. At the same mo-
ment Col. Webb rose. Mr. Raymond explained
that he rose in obedience to appointment, and
Col Wobb attempted a speech. Loud cries of
“Webb”—“Raymond”—rose from different
parts of tho room, but principally for Raymond*
who kept tho floor until Wobb was hissed down.

Mr Raymond then made his speeoh, when
,Wobb again rose andwas again and permanently
hißßed down. We shall not pretend to criticise
this remarkable episode to day. Col. Webb ex

hibited pluck in bearding the lion in his don,
and his fnendß who appeared to be gathered
around him, olaimed that if ho or the Courier
•were attacked, he should defend himself. But
they were not attacked, nor alluded tc, wliioh,
Mr Raymond was appointed to speak to the
toast, rendered Col. Webb’s action a veiy unjus-

l tifiable interference. M. Kossuth expressed his
l desire to hear Webb, but the audience were do-
-1 cided not to hear him under the circumstances.
I “ The Militia—the Navy—the Army—Tho ox-
t traordinary discipline secures sucoess, and liu-
! inanity tempers its viotonee.”
1 “Madame Kossuth—the heroic wife. She leaves
'her husband to-the defence of his country’s
rights, andgathors her glories from tho endear-
ments of home,”.

Kossuth’s speech ocoupied three hours in its
delivery, and willmnke-sixor eight columns or
more. Hewas-frequently/interrupted by. enthu-
Biasfichrirska of applause, and his remarks made
a lasting impression on all whmheardthem. •.

Several other-speecheswere delivered*and the
banquet terminated about two-o’clook A.'M- .

there has been a difference of opinion■amongl
our political friends in- Missouri. This differ-

ence of opinion did not originate as to any

principle of the party, bnt merely as to men who

are passing away, and locaT questions that are I
long since forgotten. 1

But, we are now gratified to observe that an

| effort is being■ made in the party to harmonize |
former difficulties, and that all shall unite once
more on the true principles of the party. We

find In a late number of. the’St. Louis Union, the

following propositions, which if adopted by the I
party, will bring Missouri back to her high

I position in the Democratic ranks:
| Ist. Let it be understood, he observed, that
inasmuchas the “ JaoksonresoluUona,’ pledging
the State of Missouri to disunion, was the first
and great firebrand that spread a conflagration

I thronghout the state—they shall barepndiatod]
in all due form by every Demoorat, at every po-

I litical meeting, and.also at.the sanlfi time let the
doctrines of Nullification, Secession, and Dis-

I union, be disavowed, and declared as forming 11 no part of the creed of the Missouri Democ- j
jracy. ■ ' ■ ~ I1 2d. Let the election of that violent whig, Mr,

Geyer, to the United States Senate be dcnouno-
I od, and let every man wbo voted for him, or
I helped to bring bis eleotion about, be repudiated
I by the Democracy henceforth and forever.
I 3d. Let the Baltimore Platform be reiterated, >|
I and made the test of every man’s Democracy. |

4th Let Democrats not introduco into the ]
party idle abstractions to qnarrel about, but re-
quire only from each other practical principles,
to be faithfully lived up to and acted on.

I 6th Let man persecution be avoided—oease
I the designation of “ Benton men ' or “ Anti.
I Benton Men,” as they are senseless terms—and
I lessen much the dignity of a party that adopts
I them But stick tenaciously to the good, and
I true namo of Democrat, and meet and act on
j such a platform, with as liberal a feeling as the

1 party good requires.
I Now, it is well understood that the “Jackson

Resolutions" was the origin of the “Benton’*

and “ Anti Benton” war in the State. Bnt as

the ideas of the Resolutions are now obsolete,
and Mr Bknton s powerful mind has no longer
soope in the Senate Chamber, we cannot see
that there iB further ground for difference in the

party.* We want Missouri with us in tho next

i contest, and we hope most sincerely, that thoy

I will settle their local difficulties, and wheel into

the Democratic columnwith their wonted enorgy.

There- be no doubt, in the mind of any
well-meaning man, possessed of common sense,
in relation to the terms of the invitation to Kos-
suth and his compatriots to visit our country.

Thepreamble to the resolution recites that “the
People of the United States sincerely sympa-
thise with the Hungarian exiles,Kossuth and his
associates, andfolly appreciate the magnanimous

conduct of the Turkish Government in receiving

and treating these noble exiles withkmdneßS and

hospitality;” and that “It is the wish of the

Sultan to permit them to leave his dominions.”

In consequence of this sympathy on the part of

the People of the United States, "the President
of the United Stateswas requested to authorize
the employment of some one of the public ves-

sels:which may be now craning in the Mediter-
ranean,-to receive and carry to the United States

the saidLouis Lossuth and his associates in cap-
tivity.” •

This is the plain unequivocal language of the
preamble andresolutien, that was passed by both
Houses ofCongress, in virtueofwhich the Pres-

ident ordered the Bteamship Mississippi to be
held 1 in readiness to receive the exiles, and m
view of which they came to America. There

' were no degrading terms annexed to their ac-
ceptance of the invitation extended to them,
they were not required tobe brought asspeedily
snd directly to the United States as the powers
of wind and steam would bring them. In case

the ship, on board of which they might embark
for bur shores, should stop at various ports, on
her way home, they were not, by the resolution
of Congress, forbidden to speak; or, if the m-
habitaatsofdifferent countries where they might
Btop,' should seem disposed to honor them, no
petty tyrant,.in theshape of a United States’ of-

ficer, was eitherrequired or authorized, direct-
ly or indirectly, to insult them, or in any man-
ner restrain them in the expression of the joy

theyfelt inbeing thus honored. .Kossuth, the
great leader of Hungary, and all the most nota-

ble bf‘his associates, who hadsuffered with him
for Xiberty’s sake, were to be released from

• botdage;and all the people, wherever they might
go; -would bo expected to honor them. The

People of the United States had sanctioned the

aot of their representatives; and while they ex-

pected all to honor the noble exiles, they were

■ prepared to give them a brother’s welcome, and
expected the action of their representatives to.
be nothingshort oftheir own.

Then, is.it not singular, in view of thenotion
of’Congress and the President, that any intelli-
gent manshould rise up at this day, and assert,

With the expectation of being believed, that the
action of Congress embodied; noiinvitation; al-
though a vessel of war had been sent for these
brave and patriotic men? It must ■be regarded
as .strange,

‘ as -unaccountable, by every honest
tnirid; and yet there are such in our oauntry,—
However, the Senate have deoided thatthe conn-

THE JACKSOH MONUMENT.

A correspondent of the New 1 ork Exening |
Post, writing from the City of W ashington, on j
the 9th instant, says that—“the hquestrian
Statne of Jackson, which has been a topic of

Washington conversation for some two years
past, will soon be finished and submitted to the

admiration of the public. Mr. Mills, the artist,
commences melting for tho body of the horse

to-day, and during the current week, one-half of
the body will probably be cast. All but the body
is now ready I have seen the head of the hero,

and the head of the horse, and it is safe to say

that the horse will divide the admiration of the

i public, with his rider.
I “It is generally conceded hero that there is

no finer horse’s head upon any equestrian statue
in the world.

“The General’s head is vciy characteristic,
and by his most intimate friends here, especially
by Mr Blair, is esteemed satisfactory. When

raised upon the horse, the aggregate elevation

will be between fifteen and sixteen feet It is

to be placed in the centre of the Park, in the

rear of the President’s house.
“As Americana never do anything precisely’

as other people do, your readers may be ounons
to know what novelty has been introduced into

thrfirstpiece of bronze casting of any sue ever
made m this country, and into Msfirst equestrian
statue ever east.on this continent'

Scribbling# <mtt Clipping#*'

Sergeant Davy was once.occusodsofhaving uis-

graced-tbA Darby taking, Bilvur ftom a olient.—
••I tooksilver” horeplied, "because> I could not |
get gold; hurt"took every fartMdg thepoorfel-
low bad in the world, and I hope Jon don tcall,

that disgfßtungvthC profession.”
The length of the railroad from Zanesville to

Wheeling, will be about twenty-two mileo-
eight or nine miles longer than the National

\
r °From9;000 to 10 000 persons art estimate* to

1 have passed over the railroad between this city

l and 'Newark on Saturday last—a greaternum-
berthan ever passed over, on a single day be-

fore' The KoSsuth fever was the exciting

cause.
The Hopkinsville (Ky.) Whig, of the 11th

inst-, says on interesting-case isnow Off tnal be-
fore Judge Bernard, involving the value of three
dogs killed by thedefeudant. The character of
the dogs are violently attacked m -the .pleadings,
“but are moßt-'-faithfully defended by their J)e-

reaved master and hislawyer. Damages chnm-
ed $lOO. .

A genius down east has invented a new kind
of dwelling. They are made of India-rubber,
and are so portable that you can carry a row - of
three-story houses m ydfcrhat.

A citizen of Licking county, Ohio, lately had
two daughters elope in one day. One went on,

1 with her lover, and while the father pursued
i her, the other went off also., Both succeeded
i in getting married.;

One of the worst things to fat on is envy. In
Ionr opinion it is'ns difficult foragrndgingmon
to raise a doable chin as it is for a bankrupt to
raise a loan. Plumpness oomes notfrom roast
beef, but from a good heart and a cheerful dis-
position.

America beats the worldon cataracts.A per-
pendioular water fall has been discovered on the
Sonomariver, Oregon, some distance above
‘where it empties into Pugets Sound, of <5bU
feet <

It is with regret that I must feel the necessity
of 'again making that appeal to the publio opm-
iod of this country, and particularly to those who
prpfesß themselves tobe lViends of my cause,
to give one proof of their sympathy by avoiding
every step which might entangle me into diffi-
culties in respect to that rule which I have
adopted, and winch I again declare, to he my
lending principle, viz: not to mix, and not to he
mixed np intiny mannerwith domestic ooncernsor

pnHy questions. L. IyOSSUTH.
A Strange Klopement.

The European Times of a lote dote says :

tin the evening of the 10th mst., a respectable
farmer, turning the searof life, made his exit to
tht land of freedom with a lovely fair one, aged
about nineteen years, leaving a wife and two
children bewailing his loss. The following is a
verbatim copy of a letter which the wife receiv-
ed’on the ltith ult.:

Liverpool, Oot: 13, 180V
)tv Dtar itargartt:—1 have arrived in Liver-

pool safe, on Board the Iron Duke, in Company
with Miss , after a very violent and stormy
passage of forty-eight hours, destined for
the laud of freedom. Ihope you are not angry
with mo my dear Margaret; as I havo left you
asimy “better part " behind, I trust it will make
ample provision for its own offspring. As for
my part, as soon as lam united to my young,
fafr one, at the other side of the Atlantio, I shall
have a Bwect paradise of my own forthe remain-
der of my days, and shall labor most strenuous-
ly 1to endeavor to please and support her. Be
assured, my dear Margaret, when God sendsmo
anything, I will not forget you and the clnldreq.
Givo my love and best respects to all inquiring
friends and tell them that he will always kindly
remember them when far away. T remain, not

» * * *

i yours. &c..
| That is decidedly a cool leave-taking.

«-g»»Tn anvadversty that happens ,to ns m
the world, we ought to consider that misery and

afflictitirwe not less natural than snow,or had,
storm or tempest, and that it were as reasonable
to hope fotfayear withoutwinter, as for a
■without trouble. -Do well; whilst thonhvest, but
regard not what isMa of it : The humble cur-
rent of little kindnesses, whioh, though hut a
creeping etreamlefj’iucessantly flows, althoughit
glides in Bilent secrtOy within the domestio walls,
and along the walks of. private Ufe, and makes
neithernoise nor appearances in the world, yet
pours in the end a more bountiful tribute into
thestore of human comfort and felicity than any
sudden and transient flood of -detaohed bounty,
however ample, that may rush into it with a
mighty sound.

state mwtital ' -- ■
FIBE INBUBANOE COMPANY.

rrp- Whole amount ot Property flt-rtsk up io October
jj1,,.-—......... 813,673.604 «0

Premium Notes to force---I*- *7
Losses incurred and paid since last re- *

~
-

port, (May HI)-- ASM 74 '
Cash surplusoa hand*.••••*“•rfr*- •
Designed only for the safer classes of property, has an

amnle canltal, and adords superior ad»antagos. in point
orchenpneea, enfety nail accommodation, «> CiK,? Ina
Country Merchants and owners of .Dwellings and isola.
ted or Country CABBIER, Actuary,

novtS Branch Office, sx., Pittsburgh.-

' WniiamlhaaeU, of Starfleld, Liverpool, an-
nounces in thoEnglish papers, that be has dis-
covered two new satellites to the planpt UranM.
They are interior to the innermost of the two
bright satellites generally known as,the second
and fourth. They are veiy faint objeots-reer-;
tainly not half the brightness .of the two oop-

spicuousones; but all the . four were steadily
visible in the quieter moments of the “V
with a magnifying power of 778 on the 20-foot
equitonoL

The inertness of the mind is often taken for

its peace.

ggy* A correspondent of the Lebanon Packet
writes from Pikoville, Tona, gives an account of
tlue sinking down of a portion ofWalden's Ridge
lie says that it sunk with a noise resembling
deep toned thunder. ut<i &a1(1b that upon examin-
ing the spot he noticed a huge gap in the timber
tliiit fringes the side of the ridge, extending
about two miles m a parallel direction wtth the
top The gap in the dense timber appeared to
bo about sixty or a hundred feet m width, and
the fissure in the oorth reached to an unknown
depth, in which trees of the largest size were
torn up- am! enormous rocks, which had proba-
bly lain concealed for ages, were rent from their
primitive bedding and laid bare.

There seems to have been (continues the wri-

ter) no convulsive throe of nature to relieve her-
self of the expansive force of confined elements,
hot, simply the giving way of a part of the foun-
dation on which the mountain rests, and tho

i sinking or settling down of the unsupported part
ioo a new basis. Hut how far this supposition

I may be correct, 1 am unable to say, having only
learned these facts front tho citizens along the
road, sad my own very hasty investigation.—
The fiiots are perfectly reliable. —A ashrnlh Ban-
ner.

MTSA EfSOBANCB COMPANY, •

Capital Stock, 44?,i8SM.A8861S) " .
L

“ Thlß will be the first and only equestrian
statue in the world whioh is supported solely by
the hind legs of the horse. In most cases, one
of the fore legs-has a rest. The famous statue
of Peter the Great-comes nearest to an absolute
poise, but that is supported by the. tail, ,which
gives the horse a constrained appearance as if
he were trying to pull himself away...

“ What adds somewhat to the interest whioh
this work is naturally calculated to inspire, is

the fact that two years ago, Mr. Mills was an
obscure worker in plaster., in South Carolina,
withont name or expenenoe. He never saw an
equestrian statue made m his life; he never be-

ifore attempted a piece of casting, and has oon-
I Btruoted his own furnaces and. machinery w>th-
I ont the models, or even the advice of any mas-
ter of the art. -This entire self-reliance, when
it leads to such success, is evidence of geniue.’

874i,a88 34

try Office of thePittsburgh Agedcyin the 9loreRoom
°'&dy * N° T&Agent

Bloouess in Euuopa.—Bayard Tftylor, who
is on a tour to Asia, Egypt, wmtos to the
New York Tribune, that the Corinthian women,
near the head of the Adnatio, were ahead of the
American Bloomers in adopting short, dresßes,
Their skirts just reach the knee, but they have
not yet got os far as the Turkish trowsers. They
either go bare legged, orwear hussar boots. The
people, he Bayß, are a starved looking race, tun
to the Croats, and speak what is called the
Wendish dialect-

Orltsna Insurance Company,
• ALBION. N. Y. - -

O&nW{b;«UMM< r r„£
Secured in accordance mat the (tencrat dneu-

ranct Law offShe Stale. . .

THE above prdsperous artd responsible ■ Company,.
having complied with thereqmsmorts of theda w 01.

this Stale. ID now issuing poltoles. by their Agent on the,
mrnt favorable terms. consistent. with prudence ajid
!3cty - • o. NICHOSON, President. ~

Hi B- M’Colltxm, Secretary.
Office, No MSmilbfield sweobPillsburgh,

octU7tir A. A. CSRBIEB,Agent.

irj* Avtr’ft Cherry wooWcal
thri aUenupa of out reader* U» lhiß eice)
with the sansfanlion one feel* in a 6*n«faplOT.
Having been aiHicuaU by the serious effects
sealed on the lungs, and found lebef amlc
„r.vt can add our losumony tolbemnch already given
to prove it*singular mastery over
dieine before ihe coramunuy can be rehed on to cute nl
ferlion* of the throat and lung*,il t»Ayer sCUcrry pec-
toral— CAnaUan (Hamer laee*f

TJDEATBB.
Lois* in Union JOSEPH C. FOSTER:

Frier! i/Aimtown—First Tleraod PaßjoelteiMe,;
Secondand Third Tien3504 Reserved ecus in Then <-■Circle,75Cenn, large Privateßoiestenllre,BB,oo; imiU
Piivaie Boxesentire,ss,00

Doors open atdi o’clock. Curtainrlsei at 7.
(T/~ Tint nightofthe great Naaticat Drama of ?

*

THE RED ROVER, - £

Or, TSe Mutiny ofikt Dy_ n «

Norm to to* Posuc —The Th\ is rendered ~ s
warm and hythoimrodtteh rstoveaond |

,

pIWEWi£3DAT&£3fE!>UNa
*

PerfFTirWHEART n
FAIRLABY.

vTohoibltow*4b^E ~~ -a "

• Fid fa XTUO S6JX pf(liftOc£apj),MT'C,cilimblSroa. r- ’ —LnBelto-Ocoanai r
The UO Suaetethe&v-;:; ~

Tras?*- Spates
AT- ATHEH.

Pitubargh Ufs lMurutM Company..
"CAPITAL #lOO,OOO. .

. ir7*ontiis.No. gh FoDsts.&iEsst.Ail.■ OFFICERBi
ptesidenlT-James 8, Hoon: ..
Vice-President—Samuel bPCiurkan. -
Treasurer— Josephs. Leech.
Mcct6i9rT‘**C* A Colton.

5y Sea advertisement in another-patt of this paper
myi*2

,A*iocf»«ad Fi*emea!#vltt*tt/W^gosap. s
„ „ afflgwr-sggMßaoft■ (0- Will insureajalnst PIRE ana MAKIHU. tusu.

OflUt 124 and 125 iiaur tt.
M : nntEctoßs:

_

W VV Dallas, Body Patterson* R. Ho HarUeyaß. Jr-

Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, cvW-gar/Edward Gregg. A. P. Atl9hutz,
o lawyer,Chaa. Kent,Win.Gorroafl ... felral,

TH'-; CHAMPION VOCALISTS OF THE AGE!
KONKBb’S m .

Hlgbrlugnle Ethiopian Opera Troupe,
Of PrnUrr/elpAia. Pa.—Organised Vila

AFTER n tour tnroogbthe Western and sooth Wr-l
ern Stales, the "Nightingales" have returned to

their own native Pennsylvania, und will appear for ihe
first lime in Pittsburgh, si ’laLl,on MON-
DAY KVF-NINO. December iNd, urd continue on du-
»ini the next week. . .

They would respectfully announce that their eieeu-

Itrin of Music, Vocal or Instrumental, of Burlewjue*,

Dances and Ethiopian Imitations,differ widely and ma-
terially from oil ihnsc who have previously visaed this
citv Their success has been immense throughout the
Southern and Western country, owingto Ihe new and
splendid style ihuy have introduced.

Forfurther particulars see programme.
Admission « ceyts. Cards of admission can be pro-

cured dtthe varioos Book ani Musici mores
An Usher will be In attendance ip provide Ladies who

°P dVcTT° tt“ J ' o'n,ort,ll)l* JShN T. FOnP. Agent.

encourage aoMß_^sriTjjyipNa_
CITtZBHS* KSBOBAHOK COMPAHV,

Ii

Sr*

■ *- H

' -

__

- vst-

.

‘ fOttrnger’a Mirror orCailfornlo, * .? ‘
JJAIPi r*Dt)f I.HOL& D*UJS, from sketches takdir rit VI' fan the- spot, -byWip CogureirKeqi airi-th» - > i
only correetrepreaentailonof thnlreniMkatile eottntrY i, ? Ievergiven, i nowon eltubition or the ATBEN-*rOM,‘ ,4 Ir <tfrashotl s

„ *4
Thfa GiganticWork, fflihVgM and tte-jnMJmafini/.

irennn Hieworld, wit extnbltihe-CaotoorSantoien- , ,
10 ai Sunme, Scene. on the a*v£'§Ztr The ■* - I
Luxuriant Vegeiauon of the rropk*; Town® i>r 5 * s
Gorgpna ami Croats! TrajnaCnttmtK ihai«KipM^t _

* p
City6nd Bay OFPanftnia; tiilhe *

GrandPlaza*,: affu’rial Vtowß on- *

' i,
ihaGpldea.Oaift at,iho-i^m»fcnce^o ' *

-the.|fay of San Francisco ytkeCity-andltarhaT
- - ' -

Franciscor Interiorof ; , S-v
-oCSt JoHe.San Jofcijoinand Sacramento, the Cuie* of i
Stockton, Sacramentoandßemcia.; tNewo.YorY or ti« v <.-r-
Pacific, the American Kiver and its tributaries, Seve*- *****

d!Sdene<»n lb© MtQesrßead fifaikfeßarvand-theSierth r 1 *

Nevada at Boiv^eif—/'orenagtaHogether-thetnott Grand f r-
aud Imposing exhibition evdr wunfeired* *

Tickets 25 ct± Door open at Gp-o^loefc—takeout., f
mE*hibiuoVon WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY Af-‘
temoons’, at 3 o’clock' f

* jr
«r>- School* wiirtL admitted on reasonable era*.

-deeBdltr*_ *

' OF ’ PITTSBU.Uea.
C-0. HUSSEY. Prest.. ~*A- W'^AB^SrSectT
- Ofilc*—No- A\ WauTsL,\* Waukou*tQJ C.i#. Gro»Me .

\nr ThisCompany is nowprepared
ofrisks, on* Goods, Merchan-
diiein Store, and in Transitu Vessels,«e. •T An ample guaranty for the ability and.rateg
institution, is afforded in the characterofthe UirecUsis,
who btc atl emxena of Pittsburgh, waU an
known to the conunanuyfortheirprudence, intelligence

*DiiS£!o££-C a Hussey-.Wni B.ga)e>,Wm Lari!
met, Jr,Walter Btyant, HughD.King, Edward Heaie!-.
ton Z itinuiy 8. Harbatitbuß. M. Kter. mertJ.tl-

Nelsonhs Daßuerreotypcs,
Poet Office BtcdOngt, Third Strut

T IKENESSEStakenirteil.weathers, fromB .A. M. to
1/ SP M,giving an accurate arust c and onto— 9

UMness, utilise and vastly superior to *« com-
mhn chesir daguerreotypes. V.* at ihes??e£~»lA*W*iDOt 84,00,«5i00 andupward, ac-
f-cordingto t£e site and qaajity ofcase Orfrwne

Hours for children, from 11 A. M* to i r. m.
NB—Ukeuessesof sick or dtsea«ed persons,taten

in any part ofthe city-
.

|ndvSS.ly
- Hodgkiuion’B « BletchiMs BUcklug.o
mHIS ••.Celebrated Matchless Bla cking 1

n.sDpetiorn
-I brilliancy to any ovor offered to the public. Too
DroDriclondsllntgr one trial, which unit vrovo Ihsfaclhfanafactared by Hodgkinsou ACo, (ftfarry street.
North Third,Fh.laieJpbm,

Wholesale Drug and Seed Warehouse,
No IM’and 168, Wood si ,cornerof Slnb,,

oet7-3m - -■ '■ : . . fPittsburgh.

Sixty-umc years ago, on tho 4th. of No
vember a party of adventurers from the Eastern
State* after a long and tedious journey, decond
e<l the Ohio river, and encamped upon--the spot
where Newport Barracks now stands. They
were separated for tho several “stations in Ken-
tucky. and turned their stops through the wil-
derness. first pledging each other, in a spirit
that may he termed as prophetically romantic,
to meet upon tho same spot, or such of them as
might survive, in jiftv yean from this day. This
agreement was made on the 4th day of Nov.
1782.

s , w
In the yoar 1832, on the 4th day of Novcm-

I ber, precisely fifty years after the time of the

I agreement, four of the old band n\et upon the spolt
Ito fulfill the promise! One of them was over
ninety years of ago; the rest were under three
score and ten. After remaining a f°w days,
they turned their atepe homeward—not through
a wildemesß as they did a half a hundred years
before, but through scenes ofbusy life, and the
hum of industrial millions; nor did they prom
ise another meeting, as that was an event fixed
by a higher will: and it has taken place I—they
are all dead!

AOtlOSs

TMIR Annual Meeung of the Stockholdersof the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Uailroad Company, ami the wee

lion of Directors for the ensuing year,
ihf Company's Office, in Pittsburgh, on Thursday, the
tfth day of January, ipSi The mccung
a« 10 A- M., and the KloeUoii-baweeu the hoitrajf 10 A.
M. and 3P.M. ,

J. J. BROOKS, tJeo y.
PirtJ&Mvc*- December IS, d -

O. trHOOB, *.-V -
-

lironu,whovan* aim bsuil num m iWatches, gold jewelry,
T»ORB SILVER 'VAREj PLAITED GOOUS. Ac—-
r aji kindsof Watches and Jewelry csrefaUy re-
paired. No.51 Market street, two doom .front Third,
pmabnntla - tdecll - 5 O

5O HimSOBt 5 5
~

./J
BRAND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY SALTS OH

FALL AHft-WHHOM £SS™?’! °

j AV-4KW£ttl£r:' -csps-sa, ~

ONKJ’«V®X!ASJ| STOKE,,.. ,f
- RTo‘ TO Matktt if-t Mittn Fouri&&nd-3h£l)Uato6ndr ->:

: mHßanJ'scribflr wilf-commencea closlng-ontiale of/r:^I “hitenSre stock of FALLAND
®ODS.dd'Monday,:lJfCoinbetlsih* and wiUconluitto.*.t* -. ._>
one tnoiith, preparatory to-therecepnon otUoods!on wMchoccasion oar Wholesale Rootoa-wIU , %

bethrown open to the Retail Trade. Porcbasers may/‘M
rely that die follawingredarilajli/will be-iirade on.-lha‘‘. - ;p
original marked prices, vti ’ ' i ■*,
Gennine FrenchMerinoshave peen

~, .. r ,

selling at „ 81,00, now at 63te- j-j
Super Reach Merinos, >l3* “ 70 5

Genuine Lnpinß, best quality, XJS “ l$S -- r
French Thibet Cloths, _

87g_ »„^BSJ
« a « 75 J “ 50 ,i -

o II « r 82*.,,“ ,45
.

Best highLustre Alpacas, «* " ®*-.

SeeondquaUty - “
-

-, i'lS* , „CL~ -i,Z
Third no so 3l» •'t-
Light yards of good Alpaca fox 81,00 ‘ ‘ ‘A■4*S3?s*' t
■Blanket Long Shawls, -

■" M.JJ
it «* « Btoo8 t 00 ** n,OO r*iyfj *1

Bay State Long Shawls, 6fiOr ji
“ •« u -AJP—-h* „

RpdFlamie spail wool,- o, ,i » 'e"

M £ '» * 37» ta - 09 \--i S
Twilled *■

“
' 374■ The abovepnr.es are a sample,dnd the balance ofthe' ■stock »1U be Mldln rroppniDn..-Ponu»ely.Ao.dcvla- .. _.

non in pnce J ~

. laccia
- ' Ohlehsrlag’i etanof -< --s S,* j
1 mHS fr MCLI3R.Na til Woodal, . —ww- ...

has received and now open foreale, _'t '

fthe followns-eleghW P* »£.£ls£. M #.lFfr’fTFORTES, from the celebrated manufite-tT Av* *■I torvofjotia? Chickenng,Boston, at factory * y _1 No 17084one6 octave rosewood, ' 8«S 0» A,
, 12007 ones do do. JJ ' 'j
| 12060 ones- do * do„ K-;*? £&

11512one«J do -do ' iI 113830ne7 do do - - «0«r
1 117820ne7 do,, 4P , , JSSnn11449one lit, dn carved rosewood, 40Q 00

11877 one? do .
do

_

450 00.
11489one7 do r do !S SS ~

117900H57 " •:
*

10700 do <Xttii "V£10892 one-7 - do .'.cawcdl^l*JCiV> ■:>:■
iißi2flnp-7«vtfa do do ; wwi
116550ne7 do. etesed fbllgrande WO 00

A 1 o on hand, tbi following ftomolher mannfMlOKrgj
TSo- 5581, a Rosewood Of oclave, Blodart fc <-o-New-,

Yo?k -
• v j

~ t % w
N0*5273,aro HaUeif, Davis

3^oq
& No’vSolSffe^nlfttMsJweiHßlleltjbaviylfcCo^ *

with JEoliftdiUWchinent, - - w
No 335r t .afose*ood6odtsve l ma4teDr K«~"J n£

*

lett, Davis &. Co *- * * 5* }£ -

No 3392 >
atp«ewood &ociatro,«tfxwo»JfeT*r»' - ;

No 1817, do 4o madeby Wood- « r
k Broviit -

~ A. *rnitivi■■• i No- 19lfl,**TDsewood.6:©ctftve>
J- No- 448.e-rosewood ho ador r madeby (MrUT? /

Boston 4*l octave, -

,

" * KfJK V
' Am*bogany*MCond.httnd.G ocutycj:

deClO . ~ I r . I •••7 ••

1
s

HOMIN Y. tiff Meal, Corn Meal,UatMeal, Mice Hour,
Hulled Barley, chopped Feed, and all kinds of

Sptc.es. constantly on bnnd,at the Mustard and. pice
Fseinrvof M’KLK ft ALCOKN,

t,M7 Third street.

DPBTBUCTtvu Fire at liAivuEROiBUBa. We

are indebted to a private letter of afriend for
the particulars of a disastrous fire which oo
curred at Lawrencebnrg on the 6th mst. The
fire originated, Llic letter says, m the office of
the Middle Tenncs&ean, located in the bnck row
on the west Bide of tho square, owned by Lee
M Bently, Esq., wbidh building was entirely
oousnmed, together with all the stook and ma-
terials of the office, and stock of Messrs. Luoas
fc Miller, merohants nf the building. The loss
Is estimated at about Sb,OOQ* , The building is

pn entire loss to Mr. Bently, there being no in-

surance.—Nashville. Whig.

US'A. O. D* ■irj* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner ot
Third snd Wood streets; every Monday evening,

pits ■

BEAVER COUNTY.-Foa SaLR— a welt improved
FA-HM of 7" seres; ail under good fence and well

arranged ; -ulaaied ihreetmlla from the Haitroad Depot
at Rochester ', silty <tl acres are m a high stale or cut
tivaiion- twenty of which a upland meadow. A young
Orchard of choice grafted Flult,e<|ual to ih« bM. A
good two story Form lloasc.iwo outer Dwelling-, ala
hle.Ae Good durable Springs, and firsl rale rail um-
ber The land Is new aud lays well

S CUXHBFIR.T, Geu’l Agent,
WP SO Smlihfield street.

irj-OddFellows*Hell, OdconBuiidinc, ,strmTbsnewn Wood amf SmnA>W rlriiilr.-
Encampment, No.3,meets 1M Hnd 3dTnesdaysof each

“puilburgh DegTaeXtffige;Ne.4;meetsBaand4ihTues-
dais*chautcs’ Lodge,NOJ>, meetsevery Thnrsday even-

‘"ltTesiern Star Lodge,No. 24, meets everyWednesday,

'Tron&ity Lodge,No. l6a, tneeisevery-Monday ev’ng.
Mount Mdnah Lodge, Wo. JBO, mrtU evegMonde f

evening, at Uuion tfou, comer of Fifth and Smitpficjde
Zocco Lodge, No. 385,meet* every Thursday evening,

at their Hall, corner of femithfield and
Twin City Lodge, No. Ifll, meets every Fhddy <rvett«

in*. Hall,comer of IscacocV and SamlnskyBtreete,Al-
legbeuyCity. . toay*a.y

tryvffl honor Kossuth, as the greatrepresent-
ative:of-European Liberty; and the House has
*rith great unanimity sanctioned the resolution,

jhptwirfent will now haveanotheropportunity
of anticipating the action of Congress, mhuex-
\raarivmrjfieal to Tmortbt ctttut ofLibertrf, earn

Hi t&face ofMe Bastion andAustrian r&raatto
tasd Wacannotdeterminewhether those oharg-
edhv Mr- EUinore with thermismon of making

towmthe action of Congress, will he privately

instructed to warnKossuth, while at Washing-

ton' notto ssy anything thatroigbt beregarded
« offensive to either orAustria, impure
hopethah it any hinte of giv-

jL will manifest as-ninch contempt for the
‘ official popinjays here, as he did

dictate tolnm, while on board the
M^ssfopi,'an* which mayproperty be/elt for
oil,

sportwith

the lyings of the struggling and oppressed

peoples of Europe.

W«»t Newton Plank ~
-

FOR BALTIMORE AND PDILADELfIUI', r__

STEAIIERSIewp wice-«dßy,mouunß.aiia.*vei»nß*%

leave lae WharfBoal, aliovetta
KvemngßoaWeave ever?evening (eicipiapways,)

Spare'st’^riadelpbia.511. Toßaltimoreslo* V 5 5"
Fqi tickets, eull at the Plank fioad Officer Mononga.- jrs

hela Howe,Walev.lteeU g , EVAWg.Agenl. *'
-

rrjr Aneerona Lodk«> L O. of O*An^rooiLodge, No. °* F .y «7SiWednesday in Washington Hail»,Wood,*tiefcl

O. of O. F.—Eia«oTMeettnj,Wa»tilo«ton
HOI, Wood 41 rce l,b oLwee n 51 Itand Virgin^ I®/- .

PrrtBBOHGU IjOdsli Ko. J36—Meets effify Xuftßday
' l.t amlM 1
Frf.la? ofeach month. . .

._

mar-3—iy....

TdaM«'a CO.’S EXPRESS OFFICE IS removed to
A No !*0 Fourth meet They ate receiving Goods

from Philadelphia ill ihtrtr honrs, and sending lo Pttlla-
delphta tn forty FORSYT„, Agen „.

Smoking ani> Sallownbss.—The Home Jour-

nal justly remarks:

Btat* natn*l rm Inmrano* oompan
BRANCH OFPICK,S4

rnHKbesicv.Jn.coo/' .he *UJ“=3 of llie bircctor In
I endeavoring lo tiake the -STATE MU TUA.L NKK

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet ihe wants o t the
communityi ii the unparaileleil ftmounl of buitress
which has been done—having Issued T,900 Pidh
cie« durum ihe past year, thereby adding over *130,0110
w .l.e3sof.V company. Near y all .he property
injuredb of the safest kind, in small mka, and a large
proportion insured for only one year
Whole No Policies msued

do do expired, icrmmaied X
canceled - •

do do in force
Amount of Property insured

do Oan«-i‘led.lenmnaiedand er-
rtir*»tt 201.7 id

do.
P

do
d

...forco n , 87887
#,m8M

do Premium Notes- *

;;
do Cnnceled.iermmiiedieipfM, «37,10 ,
do in force .«

.. ‘ l *

do Cash Pre»nmrasrecetved-**-»5iy2»7,W
| do do canceled __i~*sl*233,00

1 The next generation of “American men
promises to be more sallow, more puny and dys-
peptio than the ono now laughed at by foreign

travellers for their peculiarities. Reason why.
smoking has beeoi&e a positive ‘rage’ among the
schoolboys and., urchins, and every second little
villain yon see in the street, particularly if Well
dressed, has a cigar m his mouth.

We have hoys in our city who may be benefited
by this admonition, if they will but receive it,
and parents who would be honored, if they would

but enforce it.

7.808
$7,880,410

Sotlo«*—TheJooaTOimui'PAiuwSocirrTjOfPillJi
bafffb aml Allegheny, mecla.OQ. the second Monday OT
every month at the FJonduHoose, Martel*l» .Jojyj JonaVotnw.lt- Secretary.

Collecting, Bill Polling, 4fce.loini M’coiißn-y
ID* Alienas ID Collecting,Bill Posting, Distributing

CaHs anil Ctroulara lor Parlies,Ac., Ao. .
Irr Orders leflaltheOffico..of the Morning ro»t,or.

ai Holmes’ Periodical Store,Third aw wiU be projnpUy
attended to. £my«Lly -

rn- Thousand* off Peraons suffer daily from
Dyspepsia and itsmany harassing attendants, such as;;

oppressionof the stomach, pains in the side and baca,.
aeid eructations, flatolenee, coUe, stubborn constipation,
restlessness, want of good iiouud sleep, .distorted and
•frightful dreams, languor and-a sense of weariness, -as-
"weu a* a depression of spirits thatrenders Ufe,almost_u.
harden; and all arising from unproper dtgesUpn and the
wdniof a healthy action of the nutritive functions. ’lye
blood passes into the urcul&tfon in on improper.condi-
tion, andhene© arise dropsies, gravel, and the various
diseases ofthe bladder and kidneys, for there affections
usually arise froma deranged condition °.f the stomach,
which once restored to healthfulae'ion, the other disea*

DIGESTIVE BIT-
TBP<i,a remedy of inestimable value in aluhose ca-
re. and will cure ihe most stubborn cate* of Dyspepsia
or wont of indigestion Try 11,and youwiU notbe dis-

SPKr n«?; wholesale .and retail by KEySER.AMc-
DOWELL, 140 Wood street, PtlUbargh. .. . deelO ...

fTT* In calling attention to Dr GOYZOTT’STiwprewJ
ExKicf of YeOoto Dock and SarwponUa, we feel confi-
dent that we are doing a scivice toall who«aay he *t-;
Aided wuh Senfubnu and other disorders originating
inhereditary taint, or from impurity of the blood, we
have known instances within the sphere ofpuracqnaiii»

advertised ntedtetnM t>or Mtmol

efficient, (and, at the same ume, Innoxious)agenulnUie
whole Mauria Afedteo-aod byfi« thebest
parations of them is Dr. Uuy-olfM Yellolo Doc* and Bar-
tapanOa. See ailverusemeul. -

~
"

PaMU Sale*
’

NOTICK is hereby
of Ibe Orphans’ Court ofWe*Unorelsnd,coanty,. -■

there will be exposed to public .Vemlneor „f.
MONDAY,the sth devofJaunary,lBs2,Mlbeproper-r';~ _

lyof JamerNieholP*deceased! theifaiiD»tng,Beal E -,

•*&3&«W PABT—US.ndies.l3s perches, atrlct i»s»m
sure, about 100 Boreecleored,-30 jn meadow*apploor, sy
chard, stone dwelling houseandhitcheo, large double rd
barn,two log dwelling houses, com erib.eaymgehodse^
and other out bmldiugs thereon* , -' i . ,

MILL PART—IO7 aefea and 40.Mrebeii,str|ct roeaa-,.
,

are, about 50 nereaelearedj aboul*o.i.acreajn meadow* *

one large grist mill,frame worr, ■ . - *

ing honse and kitchen* frame ham-, and o log' tenant
house iherebtr. - 1 „

'

COAUTRACT-CSacres aniS perches, strict mdas-ci-
ure, about35acre« cluaircd,twilh one smallsabln house
and an extensile coni hank,ihcreonr balance timbered.

BOTTOM—OOaereaand, 13 petehta*about SO acrea
cleared,aUiLbaranee in limber—the whole being:firsp' L
rate bollom land. . ,

Thirteen Acrea of Land-known ns (be Cuihftnne 1

Beed Farm, principally air eleared,‘withushm«leroof— '

edlog bouse thereod, being a first-rate piece ofinnd
Mr Archibald Fletcher, of the yUlage or-Youngstown, J

wilt show the premises in--the abseneo of the Rubren* -
ben. aboul one.mile distant from Latrobe, ajm nearly
adjoining the village oLYouugstown. *

'

■ Sale lo take place outhepremises, when lenneofaelftt:..
will be made Snownjby JohnSieel andRobeitGrabam,
Administrators of aatd Estate. By the Court. ■ i

dechieodis Attest, A.GRAIIAM,Clerlr.-
Health Office. -*

aiHK publie ere informed thntibe OFFICEOP THB<
BOARD OE HEALTH .of thoCity ofPiuahnrghjs

ut No. 59, Grant street, between Fourth and Diamond,
streets! where, nil,Nolietts and Alommnnieaupns for the
-Board must be left,..-,: CHARbKSNAYLOB* ,

jyl2 Secretary. * *

IjfOLASSES—at) tibia. new plantai|ai Mblasses, per'--'
IVI sieamrrsDiadeniand.Columbian,for sale by
dccld CABSON- *APXNIGBT

o UGAK—vohhUs. prime new Sagarjq . :-: : 75bbl?iaew planlaiton Molasse9iro samT9 ■■<.■■

and for sale low 1 *
+*■

declft QAH3QN fe M’KNIOP'<* -

I- AKl>—Sskeß* b»W Woyt Lfcrd.fof safety -y.y-v
J <WM. <?ARBQi** M’

JIIQUT
i’I'OVS! TOV'S!-We rcspccitaUy »>- ■ .-.r.4- .1 of oat friends and Ibe pahllo »■ .aiusibeaiKnaoo
Tors, Work Boxes and FanoyC .» Mr JW«o«men» or
the Holidays Penonawub* 1 COW openinf for
Christina* nrcacnli bsva " “S lo make selection* for
sent toany pact ofiha ' , ■»>» an opppnonliy Goods
j.-in tUy or vicinity

_KENNbDV dfc HASUTEt- 1;Whole amount of

Btttonce'in torero! <heCo ,ln cosh,
To city or country mercbanle,aud owners of ow-u

Ih«, and isolated or country property, u ta boh*'*l
iht» company afford* advantages inpomtol ch«»PU'«»
o-fety and sccuriiy. inferior to uo insurance Company

Uimducietl on the equitable and greall yJrapro v* ®,
tem oi ClHHsificauei. of Risks, excluding all epetial
imzards, insuring only a limited amounun
entity, thu* precluding the frequency and occutTcncj oi
Inigo feres, and also, on both the Stock and Mutualpi-W,
it iiotonly possesses the cheapness and acconimoaaLoa
or both method*, but entities the ntsured to a pa«lcn»a»
tloo in the profile.

...
... .

Itis umJer the conirol of the following Directors. -J
P. Rutherford A. J. Uilleu, John B. Packer, Saruue r.
Jones- Alonzo A. Earner, Plnlo C« Sedgwick, Rob .ri
Klotz.Samuel Jones, John P Rutherford.

J p. RUTHERFORD, PresH.
A. J. OILLRTT,Sec*y.

A A. Carkiku. Anuary. *

N- B A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on expi-
ring policies has been declared by the Directors,.wn» is

now receivable at this Office for renewal*, or redeetna
Me in cash at the end of ninety days.
2uivt7:diw A. A. CARRIER. Agent.

Steam Hill for Bais>
rnilF* SUBSCRIBERla authorized to sell the following
L described MILL PROPERTY, situated mChartiers

township. Allegheny county, Pa., one mile from the
City of Pittsburgh, on the Steubenville tunplke, viz;—

A Lot one hundred feet onthe pike, and-running back
one hundred and sixty (IPO) feet to a SO food street ; on
which there is erected a large newMil| House, dU feel
by (10 feet. 4 stones high, with q first-rate engine and 4
run of stones—one a French Burr, of the best quality;
one for Chopping j one for Barley j one for OaLMeal
with ComSmasher aqd msui Mill. Together,wUh nil
the oiber fixings necessary to carry on ibe Flouring,
Chopping, Oat and Barley Meal leaking successfully.

Also-A large Engine and Coal House, and a Dry
House; and Coal cheaper than it cao be had ia the
country. This wouldbe a desirable situation for any
one wishing to go intothe Milling business, as U is in*
one of the best neighborhoods for the business in the
county.. This property would not be in the market on-
ly that the owners are about to remove to the far west.
Persona wishing to purchase a property of this descrip-
tion, and getinto a profitable business, would do well to
call soon, as We are.delcrtmned to sell cheap.

For further particulars see ibe owners, Messrs. M
Cormick& ‘Phillips,on Ufapremises, or

auUMtd&wtf 1 JAMES C. RICHEY, Agent.

ID* DEAFNESS, noises m thebead, andall disagree-
able discharges from foe ear,speedily; and
removed without pain or inconvemenee, by Dr. HAEi-
LEY, Principal Aurtst of the N, y. |“ “bWfJimay iie ooniulted 0199 ARCHstreet, Philadelphia, from
* Tbirteen'yearsclose and almost undivided eUenhoß
to this branch of special praeuee hasenabledhim to

redoee his treatment to anch a degree of success 0.3 lo
find tho most confirmed and obstinato cases yield by a
steady attention to the moans proscribed. lau

;<W A
*nd

,
*
i* AS**JKWISIjILV.—Wo TuiveWlatyi

wilch w •jrautflal assortment of lie above Goods,
cbiuod *■ » willflad cnuaell as »hey can>o Dor-

ratiypliee'iintißclryigodotiliesstybeMqiuuay/
. B—All kinds. of WaichM vClocfcs_andl ,I?wstiyj

°-«W'» *"* »»?* I
* HASLETTr *

eec!6 t MattatWteet.y
Ketclvedandfonllebyj --r

'/
.WJL A. M>o£UBfi A Co,

■
; -516 Liberty gitcet.

ID* A Bloat Beotaruauie Oaae- at_Votol
Blitidneaa (Jarett by Fetroieurn.-*We Ul*‘ -
meattentionofme afflicted and me -

™

the certificate of William Hall, of tfiia ew.
may be seen by any person who ma, he ln
lalton to the facia there set forth- , S, M.KIER;

“Ihad been affllefed aeveral -year, withh aoieneaaofbom eyes, which eoniinued \0 increase until lasi Bep»
tember, (18S0),th« tnflamma\ion achat time having In-volved the whole lining membrane ofhem eyes;and
ended m the depositeo' athick film, which,wholly do,
strayed mylight. I nad an operation performed., and.the thickening removed, which soonretmuedanclleft
me in&m bad. %condition as before. At .this stage of the.-

made application loseverai the, most
eminent medical men* whoinformedme
would never get well.” At this time l could noi disuc-
gutsh any Abject. By the advice of some friendsf com--
menced the use of the Petroleum,'both
locally,under which myeyes have Improved daily until
the present time, and Ihave recovered my sightcutud:
ly. My general healilrwa*very mueh improvedby.tne.
retroienju, and I atiribute the restoration of.mjrMgiii to.
its use. Ireside at N<r. 102 Second street, iq this city,
and will be happy to give anyinformaltoo in retauouio
qtycuse • • WILLIAM HALL.V

Paiibttrgfi,Sepiemberl7,lBsL .
For sale by KEYSER& M’DOWELL, 140Wood st.;

R- E. SELLERS,OT Wood street, and by,tbp Proprietor.
sapltt

IN bo*e.tpf iwopouii*ejchaeeertfeisnd tor«Ue.
.• (IqglQ --I .•: ■ Wfir.J^M'CLPEG & Co. ■ ■

IHESII FiGS-B«eet»ediioilfor*alttbJ -

dfelS J < ‘WM >A, Tfl’Ct.ußG to Cd

8®- A California letter published m the New
Times of the 12tb,states distinctly that the

fobjeot of the large company of emigrants who
recently left San Francisco for the Sandwich Isl-
‘ands, is to establish a Republican State there.

To this end a constitution .had been formed in

San Francisco prior to their departure, contain-
aclause providing for the introduction ofslavery.
The Times says its correspondent is a gentleman
of experience and judgment, an oldCalifornian,

i nuhgling infind possessing the, confidence ?f top
I communitiesof-San-Francisco and Saoramento,-
and likely tobe in the confidence of parties to

| themovement in question.

H^NKY"
„ tChropjclefcopyy l -•*..?*

POCKET FLASKS—IOO of-lbeae fiqpcrior
compamonsforaateby" •

* *
_

„
_

JACOB WEAVER,Jr^
, declG 1 Marketstreet,comer trooU.?^

(iRLEBBAXLD CfcLAMPAGNfeSp—iff
./ MamateSilica? and Anch£TWluea,quaruCfor,aalA.'- :

fdeelfi] J WEAVER, JCby
_

WINKa—For medicinal -use<'istt-*o£U lb*moat desirable an&popttlarsoria.lncladmgifce
lMirape Juiced ** Pure- Particular,,,'‘*'l*ure 1840.” £‘O.

” uSandetiqan,s,n ftndu Coald>
.

Campbell ATCtfg.ior safe byihe
decte > J WB&yeß.Jr^

gig- A Freooh paper says: “ The Dacbess of
Sutherland is saidto have been the heaviest pur-
chaser of artioles on exhibition. \Her enormous

irevenues equalling,.perhaps tho pnvy purse of
(the Queen, have been for once fairly tested. ”

The factis that the Duke andnot the Dachesa
of Sutherland possesses revenues from landed
property not only equalling the privy purse of
the Queen, bat equaling- tho whole amount
grunted to her-to-defray the expenses-of her
office The Queen’s whole income is .41400,000
per annum, besidesaprivate,purge of £60,000.
The private income of-the Duke of Sutherland is

nearly £400,000 per annum
■ ■ -

-
Muuassim U- S. Sss4tb,-A telegraphic dis-

natch to theMobile .papers state that Govern*
I Whitefield has appointed- theHon. John J,Mc-
fiae Senator to Congress from Miss, in place of

the »m. Jeff. Davis, resigned. Hois of the
[Southern Bights pW- •

i
s &i Tt la a remarkablefact that Mr.'Wehsteir, Mr:

Calhoun, Mr. Cass, Mr. Bent®, and Mr. Van
Boren trere eaoh bonunthe same year 1782.

fixecntor*s Salct
T*OR SALE—FIVE ACRES AND A. HALF offim
it* rate LAND, in Upper St-Clair township? with:/ft;
two story frame house, having three rooms<m eashfloor,
and a kitchen ; a pump with-excellent, waierm the
kitchen door; together with a framosiableandcooper’sShop,a nnmber-of fine frail trees; and the lots :*!! wellJetititimothy- This property>lie» on the:Washington
lumpike road,-nine oulea from Pittsburgh »is bounded:
ba bne side glands of.J>r. and on the other
by tJhanlers breekj and Is offered at privatetsale unlil
the Ist of March nexfcvwhen,:lf naf prevUmslyi sold.it
wUlbesold aVpublic aucUon. Enquire of FRANCIS

: COLDINSj- tavern; feetper, near the premises, or ofPATRICK* DUJiLHVYj <\n YVewiiton road.

Infidelity is the effusion of Treat minds, and
the resource of guiltyunes, like the desolating
simoonof the desert, it withers every thing mth
in its reach; and as soon as it hasprostrated the
morality of the individual, it invades the cml

rights of Homely.
„

Mevr KaffUmd Society,p P
4 SERMON will be delivered beforethe NewEngland
A goeiety, by Rev. W. D. Howard,"at the-Second,

Presbyterian Church, on Sabbath evening* December
21st. Erercivs® to commenee at 7 o’clock,F. M. -

The Annual Festival Sow»r ofthe Sociely will be
given at the St Clair Hotel, on evening, 22d.
instant. •* • • .•

Tickets tottieSoppercan be ohumed at-Loomis* Book
Store, No. OT Wood street.

The membersare requested to purchase their, Uckeisr
beforeFrldajnoon,19ihinstant, ifjrracueMde^

U R. LIVINGSTON,
A. A. HARDY,

■ deelfii7i • Covmitue of Airpngewiffllr ..

/~\WNER Wanted—For a BOX, marked'Georg*:
V/ Neeld,Pittsburghi : If not aold withln thirty day*,;
will fle sold to pay charges

deed RING A MOORHEAD.

A Woman .or• Fashion.—To be a woman of
fashion lB OUQ of the easiestthings inthe yp.rld.
Alatewriter thus describes 4t; Buy everythipg
you don’t want; pay for nothing ynn do; smile
on all dtaakind bat yow husband; $0 nappy
everywhere-but utihomo, -adore Paws ;-neglect;
your children; nurse lapdogs; and go to church
every timeyou gota new flhawL

Monoßgahsia saylgsuoii Company^
XTOTICB I'D STOCKHOLDERS.—An Annual Meet-
J?| jng of tho Stockholder*ofthe Pittsburgh
tion Company,'willbe beld in pursuance of theJirovi*-.:
lona ofthe CnarterofIncafporation, at theit.Office,.«a
Grant suett, iu the Cuy on MONDAY,
thefiih day 5 Anuwy» A« {bemtfthefiraUdoo®

1day in the manihlaiortbo cTeetlon ofomcerg wr the e.P,*.
snfcg year, [decfrtdj W3L BAREWELL, Bac»y.

Wayn esh urgMessenger, Unlontpwn Geoiosof Liber*
ty,Washhiton Reporter. and-BrowoaviUe Press, ;eopp/
UUday,aniTa«i4a«py.aKko4toß«ci«mnf,

CHRISTMAS— TileButocnberUss*Joji te<KUTfi£ troxft*'"
Europe a loiofbeautiful tvory shawl t>tas»«lofeo»»^ :

q&iely carved aa<i embellished. Also, a firiosetecilOAor.
vjery tastefully designed oxidised -wlver’good»> Inlaid -

\*im goldtisnch ad chains, chirmsf^sealifvbracelets,-
dc-;&c/Tbe-ftbovftaresoineihiflg.aiifigetfieifle.isMia
style and finlshyand 'will be aold. ai icmarliihly-low
prices toclots consignment. t -»

H KLKBER, No, 101Third fcttfeet*\ declO Sign of thcGalden Harp.
>''IREEN APEMSS—SStibls.jiHtree’danil forante by. .
Ajr ' shbbbiff a binning -~

declß ~ No 10Marketatrteun

1 Ttl.AUS—7> bunches .Coopera’ Fl«g*.ou band endtor..,C sate by tiler 16| SHEBRH-FfcBINNINGr~
"STtLAXSEEb—Ii bills. jo»t reeetted and for tale trt'
J tdealg] - SHBBBIFF A BINNING *1

HrHITE' BEANS—6bbls.jost reeeireiand forsate, .£W deelS SHERRIFF * BINNING^
I vYE—S ban*Rye ml recty and fot-tale byiJ, feMO

y
SBKRRIFP fc BINNING. r

d^OßN—lOObus Instore and torrate by' .U declß SHERRIFF it BINNING- j
riRANBERBIES-U bblajnab •iMtatr
[^Diadem,andfor[docld , 4 * * riSlUtoMy atrcou

•fiUCKWjtHSAX FLOHR—A very1 soperlot article-
f> from the'Now Brighten Mill*,inSoTSs and 134®

saekt; constantly Oft band and for sate by
Scold TO. A. MH2UJRG A Co.
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